
JUST A1UUVEJD
A new lot of tliu Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Oultara VlollnH Etc

Also a nuw Invoice of this Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially tuanufiirtnrrd for the tropical

cHninto second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islnnds during the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8S0HTMKNT0F

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

lso I lin choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Seers AIb Wines Liquors
AT MORT HKAHONABMS 1 RtCER
tin HOFFSOHLAEOElUfcCO

Corner Kln A Betliol Streets

m

321 823 KIdr Btrcet

Leading

Carnage and

h agnn Manufacturer
AM MATEnlALS Oil nAND

iiumli ovorythlng outside steam
tinius and boilers

i rH

A

Shoeing a Speoialty

TKIRPHONIO f72 --tBA

uv H07 P O Box S21

HONOLULU

a mage Manufactory
UM 130 Fort Street

AND KEPAIHER

Rsmittisag ia all Its Branches

ninr from the other Islands In Building
Truunlng Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

V W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bnccessor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTKEET

i J Walmcb Mahaukii

Wholesale and
lletoll

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jn now be
procured in suoh quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E fflclntvre Bro
307- -

ce ir

A Family Hotel
V KJLOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

BPKOIAL MONTHLY KATES

rue Best of Attendance tho Bast Situation

m 6 PI
LIMITED

400

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia ionn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane 8hreader

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
San Francisco Cnl

RIHDON IRON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

fS2 tf Snn Francisco Cal

G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win U Itwln Presidents Manager
Ohms Sprockels Vice President
W M Gltlard Secretary it Treasurer
Thro O Porter Auditor

sugar factoks
AND

Commission Agents
AOENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Corapy
Of Rn Krntinlwo Cnl

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Cociveyancing in All Us Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Oflirn Hmwlcna HHtiinkun Hnwall

THOS LINDSAY

18 PRE PARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

ETHSr OLAQB WORK ONLY
fifto Iw ltnlliHn Vnrt Rt tf

Business Cords

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Stroet over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

ATTORNEY-AT-LiA-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

U ml l Mornlinl Utrttnt Unnnlnln H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials op

All Kinds

Jllaon Ura TTQpplllIll

ANNHXATION OF HAWAII

Its Friends Think the Ohinoso Qltu
ntion Will Aid Them

Special Dispatch to tho Boston Herald1

Wasuinoton D O fan 1 1818
Friends of tho troaty for the anuox
atinuof Hawaii boliovo that tho aitu
ation that hns developed in China
will vory materially aid in tho ratifi-
cation

¬

of tho treaty A Star re ¬

porter asked Senator Fryod opinion
of tho Chinese question today and
his reply allowed how intimate this
and the question of Hawaii are asso ¬

ciated in the minds of those favora
ble to the Hauniiau treaty

Tim couutrv ho said is vitally
interested in the situation of Chiun
Wo have great interests now and
will have much greater in tho future
which would ho destroyed by the
partition of tho empire I do not
think I havo sufficiently considered
what wo ought to do or what wo
could do to protect our interests to
warrant mo iu publicly expressing an
opinion Our interests in tho mattor
cannot be exaggerated The iujury
to us resulting from a partition of
tho empire would bo almost incal-
culable

¬

I fancy however that the
dismembermeut will not occur It
will Dot unless all tho powers ex
oluding the United States reach an
agreement to share the territory
While Eugland and Japan resist I
think thorn can bo no partitiou of
China

Would we suffer less from a par-
tition

¬

agreed upon thus than wo
would from one in which England
and Japan did not participate was
aked

No on the contrary wo would
sudor more because that would
mean an agreement of policy be ¬

tween the foreign powers and that
policy would bo antagonistic to this
country Our moral influence should
be used to prevent the consumma-
tion

¬

of th design If Japan and
England continue to oppose the dis-

memberment
¬

of China our moral
support must naturally be with
tb ra

Tho situation in China em ¬

phasizes the importance of tho an-

nexation
¬

of Hawaii If wo act
promtly and anuex Hawaii the
whole world will accept that as the
first step in the direction of exercis-
ing

¬

our moral influence to preserve
tho integrity of China It will be
indicative of a policy of watchful ¬

ness ovor our interests nn the Paci-
fic

¬

aud all nations will understand
that we are iot indifferent to the
policy they may pursue in tho
Orient This view of the easo will
I think cause some senators to hesi-

tate
¬

about opposing the annexation
treaty I bolive tho importance of
the question and the situation devel-
oped

¬

in Chiua will cause them to
look at the matter differently and
that the treaty will bo ratiGed Men
who might be opposed to annexation
under different conditions should
see in tho recent events in tho Orient
a reason why Hawaii should bo
annexed

English Jacobite Socioties

To judge from the list of Jacobite
clubs and associations given in I he
Legitimist Calendar for 1895

which includes tho order of the
White Roses tho Devon White Roeo
club tho Legitimist Jacobite League
of Great Britain and Ireland pou
dorous titlel the Eastern Counties
shade of Cromwell I White Cock ¬

ade olub the Forty fivo club of
Grimsby tho Glasgow Jacobite olub
tho Oxford Univorsity Legitimist
club the St Ives Hunts Jacobito
club tho Jacobite Restoration
longue tho Surrey White Rose
league the Mary Stuart club of
Lanark the Legitimist Registration
union tho National loyalist aud
Jacobito association the order of
St Germain and the Hemingford
Grey Royal 0k olub not to men-

tion
¬

our old familiar Thames Valley
Jacobites aud two or throo foreign
legitimist bodies it ought not to be
difficult for tho supporters of the
lost bouse of Stuart to put several
hundred ndhereuts in tho field or
even Ludgate oirous if they so de-
cide

¬

London Mail

Victoria Lawn uood duality 10

j ceuts a piece this week at bnchs

Sandwich Islands
A wiitor whose article we havo

just read doilnres that it will cost
a hundred millions of dollars to fortify
tho Sandwich Islands in addition to
which it will require a very consdo --

able army and naval forco to prott ot
tho comparatively few Americans there

who propose to govorn tho Islands
by some kind of hertuaphrudito
government neither republican uor
monarchical iu which niue touths
of tho peoplu are to havo taxation
Without representation and in
which if other subjects of other
nations should happen to get in-

jured
¬

tho United Slatos would be
called upon to pay tho damages
We are most firmly of opinion that
tho Ialauds should remain as they
always have done with no fortifica-

tions
¬

neutral to all nations and that
if wo take them wo shall be very
much in tho condition of tho mau
who is said to havo drawn an ele
phaut in a lottery which he could
not feedsell nor give away aud which
tho authorities would not permit
him to kill Geo T Anoell

Stroot Paving

Paving Piikoi street is cortainly n
great public improvement just at
proseut The pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitive hut
very little complaint is heard Peo
pie appreoiato that street paving is
n good thing Tho torn up condi-
tion

¬

of the streots however has not
proveuted G J McCarthy from de-
livering

¬

the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bottlod Beer for family tire
is rowiug larger every day Phono
783

Road ivory Word

You can about
the Criterion Barber

Shop then make
a trial visit

and verify all
that is claimed

BUSINESS LOCALS

Instructions given iu singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thin office

New Suit Olub 51 per week just
opened at Medeiros D cker No
11 Hotel street joo at once

All Trimmed Hats now on hand
for Ladies and Children are offered
at reduced prices this week at Sachs

Real Torchon Lace 3 to dj inches
widrt just the artiole for underwear
and Pillow Cases 5 yards for 1
worth 25o a yard at Sachs

Suotlaud is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are ohtainablo at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Charley Molteno has purchased
G Sommas interest in the famous
European hairc utting establishment
on Merohant street where he will
bo glad to meet his friends

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian Iwib superseded the fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau The
latter in bottles is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorito beverage of the uo
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is now oesisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can bo had freo of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite has become the
favorito resort iu town W M Cum
uingham carries an excellent stuck
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during the game soason as they
cause a stoady aim aud straight
shooting

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfcct opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnns and Locks Repaired

RelnR a Practical Machinist All Work
j Guaranteed tf

Extracts from onr

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have b eii ex
pended for neatly quarlt r a century
in making tlesirottl1 conneelnnf-- for
the purdiAM- - if high clats fomin

Now is the time of year to on

tertain thats when you need us

Somo ouo said I never como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher t he price
tho better tho quality as a rule but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
couuts

Theres great responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats the kiud we sell

Rfincd folks use refined foods
thats the kind we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPUONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

1 603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

Parties wlshlnc to dlanoso of their
ProTwtlw nrp tnvtlpil in iri nn n

Merchants Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King arm Nnimnn Rt recta

Choice liiquoru
AND- -

Finn Bers
TRIKIHONK 411 --wi

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Mortal
A FULL LINK OP OHOIOKST

American and European Qroceriea
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Bharo of Ynnr Trado Solicited Satia
fuutbn Gnnrantcail

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivorcd io any part of the City free
G27 Fort Street Tolopuone 360

7M tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Alter
Ordors promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT
TELEPHONE 302

P HORN
Tbo Pioneer Bakery

Dread Pies Cnkes of ull kinds frosh
every day

Fresh Ice Orf am mndo of tho Host Wood
lawn Dream In all Fluvora

Tbe Finest Hume nudo Confaionpry
Wlt lf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI DI3A0H - - Honolulu H I

0 J SIlEIVaOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and sky
11 Uh breakers tomj give lullaby

King Btroot Tram Cars pass the door
Inillos and children specially nnres for

W


